In-School Ecology Programs
*(We come to you!) – Year round*
- Cost: $105 an hour PLUS mileage fee of $0.50 per mile
- Group Size: 24 maximum
- Program Time: 60 minutes
- Themes: Tide Pools To Go, Beach Detectives, Soil Science, Salt Marsh Scientists, Backyard Birders, Weather & Wildlife, The Pond Community, Night Creatures, and Incredible Insects

At Joppa Ecology Programs
*(You come to us!) – Year round*
- Cost: $95 an hour
- Group Size: 24 maximum
- Program Time: 60 minutes
- Themes: All of the above plus Seashore Sightings

Professional Development Workshops for Educators
*(We come to you or you come to us!) – Year round*
Contact us to find out more about professional development opportunities and information about our thematic kit rentals, ask about current workshop offerings, or request information about customized teacher workshops for your school district.
- Cost: starts at $105 an hour for up to 15 participants PLUS a mileage fee of $0.50 per mile outside 15 mile radius
- Program Time: 2.5 to 5 hours
- Professional Development Point Provider
- Grades Preschool through Grade 5
- Themes: Signs of Spring in the Schoolyard, Autumn Awareness in the Schoolyard, and Connecting the Coast to the Classroom

Registration details: Programs should be reserved with a minimum of two weeks’ notice. For more details or to register for program, please call Lisa Hutchings, School & Youth Education Coordinator, at 978-462-9998, or email lhutchings@massaudubon.org.